Shop! members include leading service providers from around the world. Here, 18 members present their capabilities for logistics, installation, and merchandising for retail environments. Visit supplierconnect.shopassociation.org to contact these and other service providers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATLAS LOGISTICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Atlas Logistics Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;atlaslogistics.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact</strong> Matt Van der Linde, <a href="mailto:supplychain@atlaslogistics.com">supplychain@atlaslogistics.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Labor type** both union & nonunion<br>**Geographic area covered** worldwide<br>**Project types** rollouts, store resets, remodels, new stores, project logistics, warehousing, final mile installation, white-glove delivery, transportation logistics<br>**Merchandising services** new store sets, store resets, planograms<br>**Logistics services** logistics planning, project management, warehousing, full truckload, less-than-truckload transportation, less-than-truckload transportation, temperature-controlled transportation, white-glove service, unloading, inside delivery, after-hours delivery, time-definite delivery, reverse logistics<br>**Installation services** fixture/display installation, fixture/display assembly<br>**Recent innovation** Titan Global Distribution launched TEAM, a state-of-the-art project and warehouse management tool for all of Titan’s account managers, clients, warehouse network vendors, and field subcontractors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEAM TEAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beam Team</strong>&lt;br&gt;thebeamteam.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact</strong> Tim Hill, <a href="mailto:timhill@thebeamteam.com">timhill@thebeamteam.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Labor type** both union & nonunion<br>**Geographic area covered** continental U.S.<br>**Merchandising services** merchandising - hardlines, merchandising - softlines, new store sets, store resets, planograms<br>**Installation services** fixture/display installation, fixture/display assembly, finish carpentry, general contracting, graphic changeouts, general contracting, graphic changeouts, installation of flooring, wall treatments, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CDG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Commercial Decor Group</strong>&lt;br&gt;commercialdecorgroup.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact</strong> Margaret Cazedessus, <a href="mailto:margaret@commercialdecorgroup.com">margaret@commercialdecorgroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Labor type** both union & nonunion<br>**Geographic area covered** continental U.S., Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Canada, Mexico<br>**Project types** rollouts, store resets, remodels, interior buildouts, new stores, retrofits, renovations, tenant improvements, kiosks, maintenance<br>**Installation services** fixture/display installation, fixture/display assembly, finish carpentry, installation of flooring, wall treatments, etc.<br>**Recent innovation** We consider the needs of the clients by adapting to their needs and adopting their software platforms to stay in compliance with their SOPs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dynamic Resources Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dynamic Resources Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;drglobal.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact</strong> Rich Bornheimer, <a href="mailto:RBornheimer@drglobal.com">RBornheimer@drglobal.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Labor type** both union & nonunion<br>**Geographic area covered** worldwide<br>**Project types** installations, site surveys, rollouts, maintenance, graphic changeouts, retrofits, popups, construction management<br>**Installation services** fixture/display installation, fixture/display assembly, finish carpentry, installation of digital signage/technology, graphic changeouts, repair/maintenance, site surveys & audits, installation of flooring, wall treatments, etc.<br>**Recent innovation** Our new field reporting app, called Dynalink, provides for seamless communication between our field teams, our office, and our clients.
**Ex-Sell Sales & Merchandising Canada**

**Contact** Ron Apel, ron@ex-sell.com

**Labor type** nonunion  
**Geographic area covered** Canada  
**Project types** Reaching every major retailer in Canada, we perform sales & merchandising tasks, display set up & installs, audit & updates, and assisted sales & demos.  
**Merchandising services** merchandising - hardlines, merchandising - softlines, store resets, planograms, mystery shopping, in-store demos/sampling  
**Installation services** fixture/display installation, fixture/display assembly, graphic changeouts  
**Recent innovation** Our Smart Table will count customer engagement, allowing us to build quantitative value of brand exposure with every event to help drive better value than a traditional demo or sampling event.

**Express ShopFitters Inc. (SHOPFIT)**

**Contact** Ray Bakker, ray.bakker@shopfitexpress.com

**Labor type** both union & nonunion  
**Geographic area covered** continental U.S., Alaska, Hawaii, Canada  
**Project types** full millwork packages; fixture install; emergency repairs; 24/7. Work for fabricators and activators only. Heavily referred & extreme communicators.  
**Installation services** fixture/display installation, fixture/display assembly, graphic changeouts, repair/maintenance

**Flexecution Inc.**

**Contact** Terry Immel, terry@flexexecutioninc.com

**Labor type** nonunion  
**Geographic area covered** continental U.S., Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Canada, Mexico, South America  
**Project types** international retail buildout contractor, performing GC, project management, surveys, and installation of signage, vinyl, fixturing, merchandising, and millwork.  
**Installation services** fixture/display installation, fixture/display assembly, finish carpentry, general contracting, installation of digital signage/technology, graphic changeouts, repair/maintenance, site surveys & audits, installation of flooring, wall treatments, etc.  
**Recent innovation** Greater service within the franchisee marketplace with full-service execution management of remodeled spaces and delivering complete development and branding solutions. An MOB business partner.

**Hamacher Resource Group**

**Contact** Megan Moyer, megan_moyer@hamacher.com

**Project types** Store resets  
**Merchandising services** store resets, planograms  
**Recent innovation** Our parts reorder website can store fixture pieces, graphics, and parts, so when resets or breakage occur, retailers’ individual locations can easily see which items they can reuse and reorder.

**High Definition Logistics**

**Contact** Jeremy Armstrong, jarmstrong@hdlog.com

**Labor type** both union & nonunion  
**Geographic area covered** continental U.S., Alaska, Hawaii, Canada, Mexico  
**Project types** Complete rollout management, store resets, new store fixtures, retrofits, franchise openings, kiosks, trade shows, project distro, POP displays  
**Logistics services** logistics planning, project management, warehousing, full truckload, less-than-truckload transportation, air-ride transportation, blanket-wrapped transportation, white glove service, unloading, inside delivery, after-hours delivery, time-definite delivery, reverse logistics  
**Installation services** fixture/display installation, fixture/display assembly, installation of digital signage/technology, graphic changeouts  
**Recent innovation** Our proprietary software HDX enables the customer to view industry-leading analytics. Customers can tell us what they would like the system to do and we can implement it.
Merchco Services Inc.  
merchcoservices.com  
Contact Scott Bouwens, sbouwens@merchcoservices.com

**Labor type**  both union & nonunion  
**Geographic area covered**  continental U.S., Hawaii, Puerto Rico  
**Project types**  installation of fixtures, graphics, and millwork in new stores, remodels/rollouts, trade work associated with remodels, and merchandising services  
**Merchandising services**  merchandising - hardlines, new store sets, store resets, planograms  
**Logistics services**  project management, warehousing, full truckload, less-than-truckload transportation, unloading

**Installation services**  fixture/display installation, fixture/display assembly, finish carpentry, general contracting, graphic changeouts, site surveys & audits, installation of flooring, wall treatments, etc.

**Recent innovation**  Merchco Services utilizes an industry-leading training program, including video training, to ensure that customer installations are performed with consistency, with efficiency, and to exacting standards.

Nationwide  
Fixture Installations  
nfi-usa.com  
Contact Mike Haddon, mhaddon@nfi-usa.com

**Labor type**  both union & nonunion  
**Geographic area covered**  continental U.S., Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Canada  
**Project types**  architectural millwork installation, new store builds, remodels, rollouts, and FFE  
**Logistics services**  logistics planning, project management, warehousing, full truckload, air-ride transportation, blanket-wrapped transportation, white glove service, unloading, inside delivery, after-hours delivery, time-definite delivery, reverse logistics

**Installation services**  fixture/display installation, fixture/display assembly, finish carpentry, installation of digital signage/technology, graphic changeouts, repair/maintenance, site surveys & audits, MEP coordination  
**Recent innovation**  NFI recently launched their second generation TRAX project management software. The cloud-based tool provides partners live data on projects from kickoff to completion.

Old Dominion  
Freight Line Inc.  
odff.com  
Contact Kelli Liles, kelli.liles@odfl.com

**Labor type**  nonunion  
**Geographic area covered**  continental U.S., Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Canada, Mexico  
**Project types**  special projects, store rollouts, MABD services (on-time-in-full)  
**Logistics services**  logistics planning, project management, full truckload, less-than-truckload transportation, after-hours delivery, time-definite delivery

**Recent innovation**  From initiation to delivery, your OD customer service rep provides you with single-point access for every detail about your time-sensitive delivery.

Prime Retail Services Inc.  
primeretailservices.com  
Contact Jeff Terry, jterry@primeretailservices.com

**Labor type**  nonunion  
**Geographic area covered**  continental U.S., Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Canada, Mexico  
**Project types**  rollouts, remodels, interior builds, new stores, retrofits, renovations, tenant improvements, network infrastructures, facility services  
**Merchandising services**  merchandising - hardlines, merchandising - softlines, new store sets, store resets, planograms

**Installation services**  fixture/display installation, general contracting, installation of digital signage/technology, installation of flooring, wall treatments, etc.

**Recent innovation**  We now have a network infrastructure division and facility services division.

Proxy Retail Group Inc.  
ProxyRetail.com  
Contact Matthew Wilson, friends@proxyretail.com

**Labor type**  both union & nonunion  
**Geographic area covered**  continental U.S., Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Canada  
**Logistics services**  logistics planning, project management, warehousing, white glove service, unloading, after-hours delivery

**Installation services**  fixture/display installation, fixture/display assembly, finish carpentry, general contracting, installation of digital signage/technology, graphic changeouts, repair/maintenance, site surveys & audits, MEP coordination, installation of flooring, wall treatments, etc.

**Recent innovation**  We are currently implementing a custom-built web reporting system complete with mobile apps for immediate access to job-related data and deliverables.
Pure Install Solutions
pureinstall.com
Contact Sam Jacobs,
sjacobs@pureinstall.com

**Labor type** both union & nonunion
**Geographic area covered** continental U.S., Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Canada
**Project types** rollouts, store resets, remodels, interior buildouts, new stores, retrofits, renovations, graphics, signage, lighting, painting, surveys
**Installation services** fixture/display installation, fixture/display assembly, installation of digital signage/technology, graphic changeouts, repair/maintenance, site surveys & audits, installation of flooring, wall treatments, etc.

**Recent innovation** We added warehouse space at our Montgomeryville, Pa., HQ. We have developed a proprietary app currently being used by all of our field technicians to capture job site photos and other documentation.

Quest Service Group LLC
questservicegroup.com
Contact Gregg Gerstman,
ggerstman@questservicegroup.com

**Labor type** nonunion
**Geographic area covered** continental U.S., Alaska, Hawaii
**Project types** remodels, rollouts, store resets, new store sets, retrofits, renovations, shop-in-shop/showroom installations, fixture assembly & installation
**Merchandising services** merchandising - hardlines, merchandising - softlines, new store sets, store resets, planograms
**Installation services** fixture/display installation, fixture/display assembly, installation of digital signage/technology, graphic changeouts, site surveys & audits, installation of flooring, wall treatments, etc.

**Recent innovation** The Quest In-Store Service Reporting System, a web-based system, contains all call reports, store manager sign-offs, and photographs collected by our crews and associates during projects.

STC Logistics
shipstc.com
Contact Frank Ferlito,
fferlito@shipstc.com

**Labor type** both union & nonunion
**Geographic area covered** continental U.S., Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Canada, Mexico
**Project types** rollouts, store resets, remodels, retrofits, new stores, interior buildouts, improvements, renovations, fixture freight & install rollouts, surveys
**Merchandising services** merchandising - hardlines, merchandising - softlines, new store sets, store resets, planograms
**Logistics services** logistics planning, project management, warehousing, full truckload, less-than-truckload transportation, air-ride transportation, blanket-wrapped transportation, temperature-controlled transportation, white glove service, unloading, inside delivery, after-hours delivery, time-definite delivery, reverse logistics

**Installation services** fixture/display installation, fixture/display assembly, installation of digital signage/technology, graphic changeouts, repair/maintenance, site surveys & audits, installation of flooring, wall treatments, etc.

**Recent innovation** For an individual store project or a rollout to 7,000 locations, STC Retail portal provides pictures, assembly instructions, floor plans, surveys, freight status all in one easily searchable online portal.

YRC Freight
yrc.com
Contact Scott Pledger,
scott.pledger@yrcw.com

**Labor type** union
**Geographic area covered** continental U.S., Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Canada, Mexico
**Project types** second largest less-than-truckload carrier in United States

**Logistics services** logistics planning, project management, warehousing, full truckload, less-than-truckload transportation, inside delivery, after-hours delivery, time-definite delivery, reverse logistics

**Recent innovation** We bring flexibility and reliability to your supply chain through our comprehensive North American coverage and broad portfolio of expedited and specialized LTL services.